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Abstract It is widely recognised that wetlands play an im-
portant role in the hydrological cycle, influencing groundwa-
ter recharge, low flows, evaporation and floods. This has led
to policies being formulated world-wide to conserve and
manage wetlands to deliver these key services, especially
flood risk reduction. Generic statements have often been
published about wetland hydrological services but the term
“wetlands” covers many land types, including wet woodlands,
reedbeds, peat bogs, fens, and salt marshes. Each of these
wetland types can have a hydrological function that is subtly
different, making it difficult to generalise the flood reduction
services of wetlands. In this paper we focus on two example
wetland types (upland rain-fed wetlands and floodplain wet-
lands) to demonstrate why there are differences in flood
functions both within and between wetland types. Upland
wetlands generally tend to be flood generating areas while
floodplain wetlands have a greater potential to reduce floods.
However, landscape location and configuration, soil charac-
teristics, topography, soil moisture status and management all
influence whether these wetlands provide flood reduction
services.

Keywords Wetlands . Floods .Water storage . Runoff
generation .Water table . Peat . Hydrology

Introduction

The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) highlighted
the key role of ecosystems in supporting human life, with a

possible value of US$ 33 trillion per year (Costanza et al.
1997). Wetlands contribute to social and cultural well-being
(Fischer et al. 2009) and often have high economic value
(Emerton and Boss 2004) because of the important ecosystem
functions (Maltby et al. 1996) and services they deliver
(Maltby et al. 2013). More work has probably been undertak-
en on services that wetlands deliver than for any other eco-
system (Maltby and Acreman 2011). One of the most com-
monly quoted regulating services of wetlands is flood reduc-
tion; some wetlands are said to “act like a sponge” (an analogy
which goes back as least as far as Turner 1757, p30), storing
water during wet periods and releasing it during dry periods
(e.g. Bucher et al. 1993). As Maltby (1991) reports “…the
case for wetland conservation is made in terms of ecosystem
functioning, which result in a wide range of values including
groundwater recharge and discharge, flood flow alteration,
sediment stabilization, water quality.” Wetland conservation
has often been promoted as a potential means of flood man-
agement by organisations such as IUCN (Dugan 1990),
Wetlands International (Davies and Claridge 1993) and the
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of International Importance
(Davis 1993). They have influenced international wetland
policy (OECD 1996) and its uptake at the national (e.g.
Zimbabwe – Mazvimavi 1994, and Uganda – Republic of
Uganda 1995), and continental levels (e.g. Europe - CEC
1995; Blackwell and Maltby 2006; and Asia - Howe et al.
1992).

The term wetland covers many land types, including wet
woodlands, reedbeds, peat bogs, fens, wet grasslands and salt
marshes and each of these cover a range of sub-types. Each
wetland type operates, hydrologically, in subtly (but some-
times very) different ways from other wetland types. A major
review of scientific literature reporting hydrological functions
of wetlands was undertaken by Bullock and Acreman (2003).
Within their paper they reviewed the evidence for whether
wetlands reduced flooding. While there are clear examples of
the flood reduction services of many wetlands (e.g. Verry and
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Boelter 1975; Novitski 1978; Bedinger 1981; Hillman 1998),
Bullock and Acreman (2003) reported only limited support for
the generalised model of flood control by wetlands. They found
that around 80 % of relevant studies suggested floodplain
wetlands reduced flooding, but they also found that 41 % of
studies on headwater wetlands indicated that those wetlands
enhanced flooding. The inference from Bullock and Acreman
(2003) is that the same wetland type might both attenuate and
increase flood risk in different environmental settings or at
different times of the year and that some wetland types provide
flood attenuation services more commonly than others.
However, their paper did not explain in detail the reasons for
such findings. It is also the case that many wetland systems
have undergone changes in hydrological function due to human
intervention (e.g. drainage) (Bay 1969; Bedinger 1981; Price
1992; Holden et al. 2004, 2006). There is, therefore, a need to
tease-out general processes that can be applied to understand
the impacts of wetlands and wetland management on flooding.
Improved understanding of flood processes associated with
wetlands would enable scientists, practitioners and policy-
makers to better predict how changes in wetland management
might alter the role of a particular wetland in downstream flood
risk. Improved predictions would enable expectations for wet-
lands and wetland management to be more realistic.

In this present paper we review the hydrological processes
that generate floods and contrast them with those hydrological
processes typically operating in wetland systems. The purpose
of our paper is to report evidence for mechanisms that explain
Bullock and Acreman’s (2003) results. We refer to a range of
wetlands, but focus on twowetland types inmore detail (upland
rain-fed wetlands and floodplain river-fed wetlands) to demon-
strate differences in flood functions both within and between
wetland types. The paper reviews five fundamental questions:

& What are the characteristics of floods that are influenced
by wetlands?

& What are headwater flood generating processes that rain-
fed wetlands influence?

& How does site management alter the influence of headwa-
ter rain-fed wetlands on floods?

& What are the downstream processes that river-fed wet-
lands influence?

& What are the downstream flood processes that site man-
agement of river-fed wetlands influence?

Characteristics of Floods

Floods occur when a large depth of water flows over land that
is normally dry. They may occur in response to a number of
hydrological mechanisms, including high tidal levels (coastal
flooding), direct precipitation (pluvial flooding), high ground-
water levels (groundwater flooding) or high river flows

(fluvial flooding) (Falconer et al. 2009). In terms of fluvial
flooding, for perennially flowing rivers, this is inferred to
mean that water has overtopped the confines of the river
channel. Fluvial flooding may be caused by a number of
factors such as clogging of a river channel by sediment (e.g.
Martín-Vide et al. 2013), heavy rainfall, snow melt or a dam
collapse. In this paper we are considering only river flow-
generated floods resulting from rainfall.

Large floods qualify as natural disasters and can be very
destructive and lead to damage to property, agricultural land
and infrastructure and in the worst case, loss of life. Smaller
floods overtop riverbanks in limited areas and may not affect
human infrastructure. Flood management has focused on re-
ducing risks to people. However, floods are a vital part of
many ecosystems (e.g. Benke 2001; Mosepele et al. 2009).
For example, lateral connectivity between rivers and their
floodplains during flood pulses is a key driving force for the
river ecosystem (Junk et al. 1989; Tockner et al. 2000) bring-
ing water and nutrient-rich sediment that produce fertile soils,
habitats for birds, spawning grounds for fish and natural
irrigation that provides lush pastures for livestock (Sparks
1995). Indeed, for many wetlands, flood inundation is neces-
sary for their survival and hence upstream efforts to reduce
flooding can threaten the existence of those wetlands (Zedler
and Kercher 2005).

Hydrologists do not simply define a flood in terms of land
inundated, but as a significant increase in river discharge
(Ward 1978; Haarhoff and Cassa 2009). Much flood analysis
is undertaken using annual maximum flows, though the max-
imum flow in any year is not necessarily a flood in that water
may not have overtopped the river channel. The flood
hydrograph (Fig. 1) defines the river discharge through time
during a flood event and has a number of characteristics:

& the peak flow determines the maximum flood level and
who or what gets inundated;

& the rise-time indicates how fast the floodwater rises and so
how quickly it reaches its peak and howmuch time there is
to avoid it;

Fig. 1 Hypothetical river flood hydrograph
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& the lag-time between precipitation and the flood peak
indicates howmuch warning could be given bymeasuring
preceding precipitation and forecasting the coming flood;

& duration indicates how long the flood lasts;
& the flood volume tells us the total amount of water in the

flood and helps define how much storage we might need
to design into a flood management scheme.

There are thus many ways in which a flood could be altered
by wetlands. For example, the peak or rate of rise could be
reduced, the timing could be delayed or the volume decreased.

River flow is the net product of a range of water flow
processes across and through the landscape. Some flow path-
ways for water attenuate its delivery downstream (e.g. water
movement through small pore spaces in a fine textured soil, or
rough geometry and debris obstructed river channels; Lin
2010; Thomas and Nisbet 2012) while other pathways enable
rapid transfers of water downstream and may increase the size
of the flood and reduce its lag time (e.g. overland flow
generation or uniform, unobstructed river channels; Burt
1996; Brookes 1985). These processes can be divided into
two main groups: (1) the movement of water from precipita-
tion through or over the land surface to the river; and (2) the
movement of water along the river channel. We use this
classification to describe processes in “How Upland Rain-
Fed Wetlands Relate to Flood Generation Processes” and
“Downstream Flood Processes That Wetlands Could
Influence” respectively.

Characteristics of Wetlands

The influence of a wetland on floods depends on the type of
wetland (Bullock and Acreman 2003) and its hydrological
state (Delaney 1995). Ecological classifications of wetlands
are often based on vegetation communities (such as Rodwell
1991). However, to understand the implications for floods, we
need to consider a wetland classification based on hydrologi-
cal, morphological or landscape settings, such as the classifi-
cation developed by Novitski (1978), Cowardine et al. (1979),
Brinson (1993) and Lloyd et al. (1993). In the broadest terms
freshwater wetlands can be classified hydrologically according
to their landscape location and water supply mechanism (i.e.
precipitation-fed, river-fed and groundwater-fed) as shown in
Fig. 2 (Acreman andMiller 2007). Many wetlands have two or
all three of these water supply mechanisms. Landscape loca-
tion defines broadly whether wetlands are upstream in areas of
flood generation or downstream in lowland areas adjacent to
rivers in flood. There is a strong association between the two
aspects of classification as headwater wetlands may be domi-
nated by rainfall supply, whereas downstreamwetlands may be
dominated by river flow supply. Some wetlands are separated

from the river system and may be primarily fed by groundwa-
ter. Fens on sloping groundwater seeps or in lowland topo-
graphic hollows are good examples. Although these fens,
which are separated from river channels (and therefore do not
receive river flood waters), have the capacity to store water
locally and to generate local runoff when saturated, they tend
to respond to longer wet and dry periods rather than short term
rainfall. There is a dearth of data on what influence such fens
may have on river floods at larger scales. This paper focuses on
two broad water mechanism or landscape wetland types where
there is a larger amount of process-based hydrological evi-
dence within the literature; headwaters where precipitation is
transformed to runoff and downstream wetlands where wet-
lands adjoin rivers (on floodplains).

Upstream Flood Processes ThatWetlands Could Influence

Rain falling on the land can do one of four things:

& evaporate (or be lost to the atmosphere via transpiration
from vegetation)

Fig. 2 Simple classification of wetlands according to water supply
mechanism (a precipitation-fed, b river-fed and c groundwater-fed). P
precipitation, E evaporation, R runoff, GD groundwater discharge, GR
groundwater recharge, OF outflow, OB overbank flooding, D drainage,
L lateral inflow S spring flow (after Acreman and Miller 2007)
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& collect on the surface in hollows or on vegetation;
& run over the surface to a water course (overland flow); or
& infiltrate into the soil and move through it (subsurface

flow).

The topography of the landscape may enable flowing water
from other locations or from precipitation to collect in hol-
lows. These hollows may range frommm-scale depressions in
the soil surface to tens of km-scale basins. The larger-scale
depression features may result in wetland development and
may offer substantial water storage. Their impact on river
flooding depends on whether such systems are connected to
a river network or whether they are closed endorheic sys-
tems with no downstream landscape and are thus neutral to
floods.

The latter two processes in the list above define flow
pathways (surface and subsurface) (Fig. 3), which are impor-
tant because they control the speed of water movement, as
well as having an influence on its quality, such as pH, solute
and sediment content. The relative importance of the flow
pathways in any river basin varies with climate, topography,
soil character, vegetation cover and land use, and may vary
through time at one location (e.g. seasonally) with antecedent
moisture and with precipitation intensity and duration (Burt
2001). The runoff processes are not independent of one an-
other and water travelling over the surface at one point may
later take the form of subsurface flow and vice versa
(McDonnell 2003).

Overland flow can result from either of two hydrological
processes. Infiltration-excess overland flow occurs when rain-
fall intensity is so great that it cannot infiltrate into the soil; in
this situation overland flow consists of water that has not been
within the soil. This type of surface runoff is most likely on
soils with low infiltration capacity and may be considered to
most frequently come from those parts of the catchment where
the soils have this characteristic (the ‘partial contributing area’
concept – Betson 1964). The other type of surface runoff is
saturation-excess overland flow, which can occur at much
lower rainfall intensities and is produced when the soil is
saturated (except perhaps for some trapped gas bubbles within
the soil); the water at the surface is a mixture of water that has
been within the soil mass that is returning to the surface from

upslope (return flow) and fresh rainwater that cannot infiltrate
(Burt and Butcher 1985). Saturation-excess overland flow
occurs when the soil storage is full of water due to infiltration
or lateral soil water movement (Burt 1996). Water loss may be
a slow process through seepage or evaporation, so overland
flow can occur for long periods after rainfall has ceased,
particularly along hill toes where the soil continues to be
supplied by water draining from upslope (Burt 1996). The
source areas (parts of the hillslope which contribute runoff) for
saturation-excess overland flow will vary over time (the ‘var-
iable source area concept’ – Hewlett and Hibbert 1967),
expanding during rainfall events or cool, wet seasons, and
may be very different from those for infiltration-excess over-
land flow. During wet winter months, even those wetlands that
normally reduce peak flows may actually contribute to a
higher flood peak because they are fully saturated (Burt
1995). Devito et al. (1996) found that during seasons with
large water inputs, swamps in the Canadian Shield overland
flow dominated in the peatland. In extreme circumstances, the
whole basin may be saturated and flood magnitude is con-
trolled primarily by rainfall. Catchments dominated by over-
land flow processes are likely to have high flood peaks, since
water travel times to the river channel are likely to be much
shorter than if water was slowed by movement through the
soil or rock. These processes form the basis of most hydro-
logical rainfall-runoff models (e.g. Beven and Kirkby 1979;
Moore 1985).

Once water has infiltrated into the soil, subsurface move-
ment (throughflow) may occur between the grains of the soil
matrix, through small micropore spaces. It may also occur
within the soil by flow through networks of cracks and root
channels known as macropores (Beven and Germann 1982),
or larger cavities known as soil pipes (Jones 2010). Flow
velocities through macropore networks tend to be greater than
through micropore spaces within the soil. Bromley et al.
(2004) found that the rate at which water moved through peat
(termed hydraulic conductivity) at Thorne Moor, UK, varied
by several orders of magnitude depending on the presence of
different macropore pathways. So if a soil has plentiful
macropore networks, then it may be prone to enhanced river
flow peaks even if it is dominated by subsurface flow (Jones
1997, 2010).

The main conclusion for wetland flood attenuation of the
conceptualisation of runoff processes described above is that
there are two potential areas of water storage; in hollows on
the surface and within the soil. Undulating topography is
required to produce hollows, and unsaturated soil is required
to provide room for soil water storage, so that the wetland can
store precipitation before saturation-excess overland flow is
generated. Macropore and pipe networks may reduce the
ability of a wetland to store water if these pathways allow
water to readily escape. Furthermore, natural systems are
rarely simple. For example, sometimes after very dry weather,Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of runoff pathways
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or a wildfire, even if there is storage capacity within the
wetland, peat in many wetlands can become hydrophobic
(Eggelsmann et al. 1993) or have a reduced infiltration capac-
ity (Holden et al. 2013) and potentially generate infiltration-
excess overland flow even when not saturated. Thus fast
flood-generating overland flow might develop even when
there is plentiful storage capacity within the wetland.
Nevertheless, this effect seems to be restricted and typical
surface infiltration rates in wetlands are high when the water
table is not at the surface (e.g. Holden and Burt 2002a).

How Upland Rain-Fed Wetlands Relate to Flood
Generation Processes

In certain topographic locations water is stored in surface
depressions, which reduces peak flows. Ludden et al. (1983)
reported that depressional wetlands in the Devils Lake basin
of North Dakota could store 72 % and 41 % of total runoff
volume from a 2-year and 100-year frequency rainfall event,
respectively. However, the storage capacity of such wetlands
and their influence on downstream flooding depends on the
size and location of the wetland relative to the drainage
network (Heathwaite 1995) and the time of year (Ogawa and
Male 1986). Quinton and Roulet (1998) and Glenn and Woo
(1997) reported that some Canadian peatlands operate as a
single source area with rapid runoff response creating floods
when the water table exceeded the depression storage capacity
of the peatland pools. Relatively slower responses and smaller
floods occurred when pools became disconnected into sepa-
rate micro-catchments during drier periods.

The spare capacity for soil water storage of headwater
wetlands to collect fresh rainfall can vary between sites, with
wetland type and between years. Soil moisture deficits during
dry years in boreal forested peatlands can have a significant
impact on the magnitude of the subsequent spring flood peaks
(e.g. Hillman 1998; Woo and Young 1998). However, the
ability of many upland wetlands to store incoming fresh
rainwater has been found to be limited. McCartney (2000)
studied small headwater wetlands (dambos) in Zimbabwe that
are protected because they are assumed to reduce floods and
augment low flows. He found that saturation-excess overland
flow, arising within the wetlands, was the principal mecha-
nism of storm discharge generation in catchments in
Zimbabwe. The dambos he studied had a small capacity to
absorb rainfall at the start of the wetland season, when water
table levels are low, but soon became saturated and contribut-
ed to flood runoff thereafter.

While there are a multitude of wetland types that can occur
in upland areas those that tend to cover large areas of uplands
(rather than isolated pockets) can often be in the form of bogs.
Bogs are ombrotrophic receiving virtually all of their water
from precipitation and can be subdivided into blanket bogs

and raised bogs. Blanket bogs often consist of a mosaic of
different peatland types, but the dominant type of peatland
within them is a blanket of ombrotrophic peat, typically be-
tween 0.5 and 3 m thick that covers the landscape (Bragg and
Tallis 2001). Raised-bogs form a dome of peat under which
there is an in-filled water body or fen peat and mineral sedi-
ments. Domes may be 2 to 5 m higher in their centres than
their margins, with peat thicknesses as great as 8 m (Forster
and Glaser 1986).

To reduce floods, in headwater catchments, where river
flow is generated, the water level in the wetland needs to be
sufficiently low to have enough capacity and responsiveness
to store water rapidly. For many bog systems low water tables
are not common as it is frequent saturation which keeps them
maintained as bog ecosystems. Some wetlands are close to
saturation for most of the year, such as blanket bogs in
Newfoundland and these rarely act to attenuate flow and are
much more likely to contribute to storm runoff due to their
propensity for rapid saturation (Price 1992). Graphs of water
level in wetlands through time help define water storage
processes (Mitsch and Gosselink 2007; Holden et al. 2011).
As the water level rises, the wetland is drawing water into
storage and as the level falls it is releasing water. Figure 4a
shows seasonal water level fluctuations of 0.1–0.2 m in an
upland plateau bog. In Fig. 4b, however, a typical blanket peat
response is shown whereby water tables remain close to the
surface and respond very quickly to most rainfall events, with
a fast rise to the surface leading to saturation-excess overland
flow, or near-surface throughflow. The difference in response
of the two wetlands is critical for influencing the coincidence
of rainfall and water storage availability.

Holden and Burt (2003a) studied blanket bogs on the
English Pennines and found that the water table was within
40 cm of the surface for 80 % of the year and concluded that
when it rained there was little space for water storage, so most
of the rainfall flows over the peat surface (saturation-excess
overland flow) and quickly into the river. Water table draw-
down in blanket peat tends to occur as a result of gravitational
drainage across the slope over only the upper few cm of the
peat profile. Below this depth (typically ~10 cm) then only
evaporation further draws down the water table because the
hydraulic conductivity of deeper blanket peat is so tiny
(Holden and Burt 2003c). Even at 50 cm depth the water table
in blanket peatlands can rise to the surface within a few
minutes once rainfall begins as in situ unsaturated peat is still
largely water (Price 1992). In blanket peatlands there is also
flow through natural pipes (Holden et al. 2002), which may
transport between 10 and 14 % of the river discharge (Holden
and Burt 2002b; Smart et al. 2013), but the pipes respond
quickly to rainfall despite often being>50 cm below the peat
surface. Of course there may be large continental bogs where
there is little overall gradient (other than microtopography)
where water tables are at, or close to, the surface or where
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there is surface ponding, but where overland flow is very slow
because topographic gradients are low.

The Flood Studies Report (NERC 1975) and its follow-
up, the Flood Estimation Handbook (CEH 1999) and asso-
ciated publications (e.g. Kjeldsen 2009; Kjeldsen and Jones
2009), contain the results of world-leading flood studies.
One of the key elements to these reports was the classifi-
cation of soils according to their winter rain acceptance
potential (WRAP) which indicates how much rain the soil
can store before flood runoff is generated. Well-drained
soils are in WRAP class 1 and poorly drained soils are in
WRAP class 5. When the size of historical flood peaks was
assessed for 501 different UK rivers, it was found that the
WRAP class of the soils in the catchment had the greatest
influence. The more soils in the river basin with high
WRAP class, the greater the flood peaks. Maps of
WRAP class show that many wetlands, such as upland
blanket peats, are in class 5 because they are normally
saturated and have little available room for water storage.

SiteManagement Implications for the Influence of Upland
Rain-Fed Wetlands on Floods

Much of the above discussion has focused on the influence of
wetlands on floods compared with absence of wetlands.
However, many wetlands are not entirely natural and are
managed for specific purposes, such as intensive agricultural
use following drainage. For example, the USA has lost some
54 % of its original 87 million hectares of wetlands (Tiner
1984), primarily to drainage for agricultural production.
Drainage has also been a major cause of wetland alteration or
loss in Asia, Latin America and the Caribbean (WCMC 1992).

Wetland drainage has resulted in changes in water flow
paths through and over wetlands (e.g. Holden et al. 2006). On
sloping wetlands, such as upland blanket peatlands, the crea-
tion of drainage channels interferes with the natural pattern of
water flow across hillslopes and this change in flow path can
cause less water to reach parts of the slope from above and
therefore lead to lowering of the water table across much of
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Gilman 1994) showing seasonal response and b blanket bog in Upper
Wharfedale showing fast response to individual rainfall events – the water

table was at the surface (i.e. saturation except for trapped gas bubbles) for
27 % of the time at the measurement point



the slope (Holden et al. 2004). Field data demonstrates drained
peatlands tend to have more subsurface flow and relatively
less overland flow as a result (Holden and Burt 2003b), but
this is spatially dependent on topography, drain locations and
peat type. Drainage has been reported to both increase and
decrease flood peaks from wetlands (Holden et al. 2004). For
example, Burke (1968; 1975) recorded much higher peak
flows from un-drained peat areas than from drained areas,
Kloet (1971) found that peak flows were increased by drain-
age, whilst Moklyak et al. (1975) concluded that drainage
does not always affect the maximum discharge, but may either
decrease or increase it in some circumstances.

Most drainage studies have simply measured inputs and
outputs of water, which often means we cannot explain why
there are differences in responses between different catchments
even when the same type of wetland is present. Two main
changes to hydrological process are likely to result from arti-
ficial drainage. The first is that there is an increased water
storage capacity within the wetland reducing peak flows and
increasing lag times. The second is that drainage channels
(whether open cut or subsurface) now provide channels for
rapid and direct flow to the stream. This may increase peak
flows in the stream. The net result on flood peaks may depend
on the density and orientation of drainage (Holden et al. 2004;
Lane and Milledge 2013), slope and local vegetation (e.g.
Gilman 2002; Holden et al. 2008) and the type of wetland or
peat present (McDonald 1973). However, even where the
dominant result is to increase water storage capacity within
the wetland which supports the attenuation of flood flows, the
overall result may still be an increase in flood peaks at the
catchment scale. This may not seem intuitive but it relates to
channel networks and flood wave synchronosity (Holden
2005a). Effects depend on event and location within the wa-
tershed, depending on synchrony between tributary and main
channel peaks. A management change in one part of a wetland
can have a very different impact on river flow and flooding to a
similar change in another part of the wetland depending on its
location (Holden 2005a). Thus it is necessary to include river
channel network flow modelling and measurement as well as
wetland flow modelling and measurement in any research that
seeks to determine the influence of wetland management on
flood flows. The same synchronosity effect has been demon-
strated for reservoir-based flood management (Ramsbottom
1994) and drainage for afforestation (Acreman 1985).

Drainage of upland blanket peatlands has been shown to
cause enhanced development of soil pipes (Holden 2005b).
As the amount of pipe flow in a river basin increases, travel
times to the river channel are likely to be altered. The net effect
will depend on whether pipes are a faster or slower route for
water than the other dominant pathways in blanket peatlands
and further work is required to fully understand such effects. It
is not known how much more water is delivered by pipes in
drained or degraded blanket peatlands, but the long-term

increase in piping over time in drained peat basins has been
shown to have an influence on river flow at least at the small
basin scale (Holden et al. 2006).

In many places wetland managers are investing in blocking
drains to restore the hydrological conditions suitable for wet-
land flora and fauna and carbon capture (Wallage et al. 2006;
Howie et al. 2009; Armstrong et al. 2010; Wilson et al.
2011b). The influence of drain blocking on flood flows has
been notoriously difficult to detect at the basin scale.
However, for blanket peat, modelling work has suggested that
drain-blocking could reduce flood flows downstream (Ballard
et al. 2011) and recent field data collected by Wilson et al.
(2011a) for a blanket peatland at Vrynwy in Wales indicates
that the increases in water storage after restoration produced
lower discharge rates observable at the level of both drains and
hill streams; as well as greater water table stability, reduction
in peak flows and increases in water residency after rainfall.
Numerous studies of peatland rewetting (e.g. Holden et al.
2011; Waddington et al. 2011; Wilson et al. 2011a) have
suggested that many hydrological processes do not fully re-
cover within the initial few years after restoration due to earlier
changes in the peat structure and consolidation resulting from
degradation. Thus the timescale for detecting flood responses
to management interventions in such systems may be longer
than most monitoring projects to date (Holden et al. 2011).

Field observations have shown that vegetation cover can
affect the velocity of water flowing across wetlands and hence
flood generation (Holden et al. 2007). In blanket peat, Holden
et al. (2008) showed using plot scale measurements that
Sphagnum slows the flow of water across peat surfaces com-
pared to sedge-covered surfaces and bare peat surfaces (an
order of magnitude slower). Importantly, the empirical data
collected by Holden et al. (2008) for different slopes, water
depths and vegetation covers enables prediction of overland
flow velocity if the topography, vegetation cover and rainfall
is known. Recent modelling studies have also suggested that
the surface vegetation cover is likely to be of great importance
(more so than the presence or absence of ditches for example)
in the timing of the flood peaks from upland wetlands (Ballard
et al. 2011; Lane and Milledge 2013). Grayson et al. (2010)
showed for the first time using catchment-scale field data (at a
11 km2 scale) evidence from a long-term blanket peat
hydrograph record that during times when the proportion of
the basin with bare peat was greater (e.g. 9 % bare) there were
higher peaks per unit rainfall and narrower hydrograph shapes
than periods when vegetation cover was more widespread.

Downstream Flood Processes That Wetlands
Could Influence

Floodplain wetlands have been used to manage floods on the
large rivers of the world including the Mississippi (Bedinger
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1981) and Rhine (Baptist et al. 2004). Doyle (1987) calculated
that maximum floods in the Charles River are extremely low
compared to the adjacent Blackstone River because the latter
has smaller floodplain wetlands. The flood attenuation effect
of floodplain wetlands has been widely appreciated by engi-
neers as a means of flood management. The US Corps of
Engineers (1972) calculated that the flood reduction function
of 3,800 ha of floodplain storage on the Charles River,
Massachusetts saved US$ 17 million worth of downstream
flood damage each year.

In headwater catchments, the dominant processes control-
ling flood characteristics are those related to the transfer of
precipitation to flow over or through the soil. To reach down-
stream flood risk areas in the lowlands, most water will have
passed along the river channel, which has significant implica-
tions for the flood hydrograph characteristics. Generally, the
friction with the river channel reduces flood peak discharge
and rise time – a process called flood attenuation (Archer
1989) - but the peak and rise time may be increased by flood
flows joining from tributaries and interactions with the flood-
plain (Bates et al. 2000). The further downstream, the more
difficult it is to quantify the impact of headwater management
activities on flood risk due to effects being overwhelmed by
processes operating elsewhere in the catchment. Thus it is not
easy to demonstrate potential implications of, for example,
any impacts of deforestation and drainage in the Himalayas on
increased floods in Bangladesh (Agarwal and Chak 1991).
This may be the reason that Forest and Walker (1970) and
Darmer (1970) concluded that basin storage is statistically
insignificant in explaining the variability of flood peaks
downstream.

The rate of attenuation of a flood wave along a river is
related to several characteristics of the river channel including

the wetted area (size of the channel), the bed roughness and
sinuosity of the river (Rameshwaran 1999). In narrow, deep
river channels, the wetted area is small (for the same flow)
compared to a wide shallow channel, i.e. the river has a larger
area of contact with the bed. This contact slows the velocity of
the water and reduces the flood peak discharge. The degree of
reduction is also dependent on the roughness of the bed and
floodplain. Silt, sand and concrete are considered smooth,
whereas cobbles, boulders and trees are considered rough
and the Manning ‘n’ coefficient is widely used as an index
of roughness (Chow 1959). Fine river sediments, often found
in river pools, have a typical Manning roughness value of
0.02, whereas riffles composed of gravel, the value may be
0.03 (Cowan 1956). In-channel vegetation, such as bushes
(Righetti and Armanini 2002) bushes and trees in channels
have higher resistance than smaller plants such as grasses,
much depending on the morphology and flexibility of plant
stems (Nepf 1999). When river flow exceeds the capacity of
the normal channel, water spills over onto the floodplain
(Fig. 5a), which can increase the wetted area enormously;
the river may be 50 m wide, whereas the floodplain may be
500 m wide. As with the river channel, floodplain cover is
important in determining its roughness, especially where
dense vegetation is present (Sun et al. 2010). A change of
vegetation from wet meadows to the shrubs and trees can
double the size and depth of the inundated area for the same
size of the flood (Swiatek et al. 2008). Vegetation types has an
important influence over flow resistance and hence the degree
of flood attenuation. Harvey et al. (2009) found that flow
velocities were 29 % greater in sloughs compared to more
densely vegetated ridges in the Everglade wetlands, USA.
Wooded wetlands in particular increase flood storage, reduced
flood peaks and increase peak travel time (Thomas and Nisbet

Fig. 5 Schematic of river and
floodplain. In a water flows into
dead storage on the floodplain
behind a levee. In b water flow
onto and along the floodplain
parallel with the river flow
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2007). Manning roughness values of 0.055 were used to
model floodplain woodlands (Bates et al. 1992).

In Manning’s equation velocity is directly proportional to
the roughness. Slope is important but less so than hydraulic
radius as its exponent is smaller. A sinuous channel has a
longer flow path length than a straight channel so the length in
contact with bed, banks and floodplain is greater and attenu-
ation is greater. Many studies have documented the attenua-
tion of flood peaks along river channels, such as on the River
Wye in the UK Flood Studies Report (Natural Environment
Research Council 1975). Similar results for floodplains were
found in West Africa (John et al. 1993).

The topography of the floodplain and its connection with
the river is a further important factor. On floodplains with
large depressions or where the floodplain is only connected at
specific points (Fig. 5a), such as where there is no levee, water
may not flow along the floodplain parallel with the river flow
(Fig. 5b), but may be stored. In such cases, the size of the
storage dominates attenuation, rather than floodplain rough-
ness. Hooijer (1996) calculated that flooding of 3,500 ha of
floodplain in the Shannon valley, Ireland, to an average depth
of 1 m represented a storage equivalent to one day of peak
discharge (around 400 m3s−1).

In hot climates a significant amount of the water on the
floodplain may evaporate, further reducing flood magnitude
downstream, as in the inner Niger delta (Zwarts et al. 2005),
Okavango and Sudd (Sutcliffe and Parks 1989). Flood water
may also be lost during floodplain inundation by infiltration if
the soils are sandy, which was found to be the case in India
(Nielsen et al. 1991). In most floodplains soil water storage
tends to be play a minor role compared to surface topography,
however storage in floodplain ditches and channels may be
have some small influence (Acreman et al. 2011).

Site Management Implications for the Influence
of Downstream River-Fed Wetlands on Floods

A logical extension of the evidence that floodplain wetlands
can attenuate floods is that management of these wetlands
may enhance or reduce this effect. Engineers have manipulat-
ed floodplain wetlands for many years to protect downstream
assets (Morris et al. 2005). To protect Lincoln, UK, engineers
selected management of the floodplain wetland upstream
(termed controlled washlands) as an economic alternative to
conventional channel improvements through the city
(Wakelin et al. 1987). This involves embankments and sluice
gates to let in and retain flood water when required, but
excluding water from entering the washlands when not re-
quired, as the washland system offers maximum storage when
empty.

In many parts of the world, floodplain wetlands have been
separated from the river by constructing embankments to

protect riparian land for agriculture or urban development.
Whilst this may protect the area behind the embankment, it
may increase flood risk downstream due to loss of storage and
attenuation. Modelling of the River Cherwell, UK (Acreman
et al. 2003), showed that construction of embankments would
remove flood water storage and increase the peak flow down-
stream near the city of Oxford by 57 % (Fig. 6).

While there can be significant above ground water storage
on floodplains, water storage is also available in the soils and
any floodplain channels. As with headwater wetlands, soil
storage depends on the saturation conditions before the flood
event. Management of ditch and soil water levels thus influ-
ences flood water and flood attenuation. The Somerset Levels
and Moors in the UK is an extensive floodplain fen wetland
drained by a network of ditches, whose water level is con-
trolled by pumping stations and sluice gates (Acreman et al.
2007). Water levels are kept low in the winter where agricul-
ture is the main priority, whilst levels are high in wildlife
conservation areas. Acreman et al. (2011) assessed the trade-
off in flood storage loss against ecological gain at different
water table levels for the Somerset Levels and Moors. They
calculated that raising water levels in ditches in one of the
catchments to meet ecological targets in winter would result in
the loss of flood water storage volume equivalent to 3 % of the
medium annual flood volume.

Summary and Conclusions

As Bullock and Acreman (2003) concluded, many papers
report wetlands reducing floods, some conclude no impact,
while others find evidence of wetlands increasing floods. This
variation results partly from the wide range of ecosystems
referred to as wetlands and one would not expect them to act
hydrologically in the same manner. Even the same type of
wetland can act as a source or sink for flooding depending on
the precise characteristics of the individual wetlands, its land-
scape location, on hydrological conditions or on how it is
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Fig. 6 Observed flows on the River Cherwell (dashed line) compared
with modelled flows (solid line) from removing floodplain storage by
embanking the river (Acreman et al. 2003)
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managed. Many other basin characteristics influence the mag-
nitude of floods on a river, including rainfall, drainage area,
soil type, vegetation cover and slope and this influence may be
greater than exerted by the existence or absence of wetlands.
Indeed it should be noted that wetlands tend to cover a small
percentage of most river basins and that during major cata-
strophic floods, the whole basin may be saturated, and flood
magnitude is controlled primarily by rainfall, such that the
presence or absence of wetlands, or their management, has no
effect. This is analogous to the debate concerning the influ-
ence of forests on floods that although forests can play a
certain role in delaying and reducing peak floodwater flows
at local levels, scientific evidence clearly indicates that forests
cannot stop catastrophic large-scale floods (CIFOR 2005).

This paper posed a set of questions, the answers to which
are summarised below:

What are characteristics of floods that are influenced by
wetlands?

Wetlands can influence the peak flows, timing, vol-
ume and duration of floods. However, the direction of
influence can be both positive and negative.
What are headwater flood generating processes that rain-
fed wetlands influence?

Rain-fed wetlands and their managed condition influ-
ence pathways of how precipitation reaches the river, by
controlling overland flow, throughflow and groundwater

flow. When wetland soils have surface hollows and are
dry they have more potential to store newly arrived
rainwater. When wetland and surface hollows are full
they generate flood runoff.
How does site management alter the influence of head-
water rain-fed wetlands on floods?

Drainage speeds-up flow but also lowers water tables
down-slope increasing storage. Thus net effects are diffi-
cult to measure. Impacts depend on topography, layout of
drainage or other management intervention and location
in the headwater catchment with respect to the drainage
network. Re-vegetating wetlands reduces the speed of
overland flow and potentially reduces the flood peak
during some events.
What are the downstream processes that river-fed wet-
lands influence?

Floodplain wetlands slow flood wave speed and store
large quantities of water, primarily on the surface, that
flow back into the river later, evaporate or recharge
groundwater. Floodplains with rough vegetation (e.g.
trees and shrubs) have high friction and slow flood wave
speed.
What are the downstream flood processes that site man-
agement of river-fed wetlands influence?

Separating a floodplain wetland from its river by em-
bankments removes flood storage. Raising water levels in
a floodplain reduces the potential for additional soil water

Fig. 7 Relative impact of wetlands and management regimes on floods
Circles on the left of the figure show the natural variation in flood
magnitude between river basins resulting from differences in soil type

(other basin characteristics being equal) with no wetlands. Circles on the
right show the relative magnitude of floods in river basins with different
wetlands under different management regimes
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storage when floods occur. Both increase floods.
Judicious management of floodplain storage enhances
flood reduction, such as planting of shrubs and trees to
increase roughness and building structures that allow
water onto the floodplain, but slow its flow back to the
river.

Figure 7 summaries the above conclusions by showing the
relative magnitude of floods in river basins with different
wetlands under different management regimes. River basins
display natural variation in flood magnitude resulting from
their characteristics, such as soil type, when no wetlands are
present. For example, catchments with impermeable soils
have larger floods than those with permeable soils. In catch-
ments with generally permeable soils, the existence of the
wetland may have more influence over floods than in catch-
ments with impermeable soils.

Our specific conclusions are that five characteristics of
wetlands largely determine their influence on floods.

1. Landscape location and configuration. In a broad sense,
upland wetlands tend to be flood generating areas.
Rainfall normally increases with altitude and upland wet-
lands are frequently saturated and have little water storage
potential. Downstream wetlands, particularly floodplains,
have a greater potential to reduce floods. Some wetlands
are in endorheic hollows in the landscape. Whilst they
may capture and hold local rainfall and runoff, they are
not in direct connection with rivers and so have little
influence on river floods.

2. Topography. The morphology of the wetland controls its
ability to hold water on the surface and reduce floods.
Depressions and ridges support water retention.

3. Soil characteristics. Grain size, organic matter content,
and hydraulic conductivity control the ability of soils to
absorb water and the speed of movement of water through
the soil. Coarse-grained soils allow water to move more
quickly. The existence of macroporous preferential path-
ways allows water to move more rapidly through the soil.

4. Soil moisture status. Antecedent conditions control the soil
moisture status (including the ponding of surface water) at
the start of a flood-producing event and thus further con-
trol the absorption capacity of the soil during the flood.
High rainfall in upland areas means that headwater wet-
lands are frequently saturated. Downstream river-fed wet-
lands are often relatively dry before a flood and so provide
water storage during the flood. These are time-varying
conditions that depend on past meteorological circum-
stances. Flood attenuation also depends on the morpholo-
gy of the wetland and the ability of the wetland to lose
water though both soil drainage and evapotranspiration.

5. Management. Drainage of upland wetlands can increase
flood runoff from wetlands. Removal of vegetation re-
duces friction and increases overland runoff speed in

upland wetlands and reduces floodplain attenuation of
flood waves. Maintaining low water levels during poten-
tial flood periods may enhance soil water storage capacity
and reduce floods (though this may conflict with other
wetland priorities such as maintenance of biodiversity).
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